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Stormont Ca stJ. e , Belfo.s t 

NI0/11/2 10 November, 1975 

CON.S'l'I'l'U'J'IOi-JJ\ L CONVENTION R:E:POHT 

'l'he Secretary of Sta te for Northern Irela nd, Hr Herlyn Re cs, ~lP, made the following 

·~ ta tcmen t in t h8 llouse of 'cor~mons this afternoon (l·londay ): -

'l'hc· .Report of 'LiH:: NorLi1ern ::lre l a nd Constitutional Convcniicm has no1v been t rans mi tte<.l 

t o me by the Chairman. 'l'he r eport will be published as soon as possibJ.c i n t h e new 

sessi on of Parliament and will be l aid in accordance vJi th the requirements of the 

Northern Ireland Act. 

Trw House will r ecall that the Convention was set up under the Act of 197Lf for the 

speci f i e purpose of "considering what provision for the governJncnt of Northern Irel a nd 

is likely to command the most wides pread acceptance throue;hout· the community there ". 

This was the sole t ask of the Convention. It was not a Parliament or an As sembly and , 

as a Convention, had no advisory .or other functions in the governmental field. It \-:R S 

in the discharge of its statutory task that it transmitted its report to me . 

Under the provisions of the Act , the Convention is now di s solved , although there is a 

provision under which it may be r ecalled at any time "li thin six months of the date ort 

which the report was submitted , which takes us to 7 May. In answer to a Question on _yi 

October by my hon Friend the Hemu" r' for Sheffield, Attercli.lfe, I announc ed th.:tt I ll'..l d 

d0cided to exe rcise my discretion tinder the Act to continue to pay sala ries t o members 

of the Convention. Sui ta ble nllm•I111Ces will also be paid . ·I regard it as essential 

that members of the Convention r;hn tlld continue to be availnble for f urther consultatioi};;; 

on conntitutional matters . I wi Rfl to make it clear again tha t the Convention is not -

cannot be - an advisory body to mea No decision has been taken whether or not to r e ca l l 

it for its Constitutional purposes • 
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NIO/11/2 '10 Nov ember , 19'15 

COi'l:J'l'I'l':J'j'WNAL CONVEN'l'ION R:E:POHT 

'l'he Secrewry of Sta t e for Northern Irel and , Hr Herlyn !lees, l--IP , made t he f ol lowing 

'statement i n tb) Ilouse of ·Cor.-,mon::; thi s afternoon ( Honday ):-

'1'11(, Heport uf tI,,:: NorLilcrn :i.relcmd Cons ti t utional Cc.l1venticJllllas n Ol>' been tl'ansf'litteu 

to lIIe by t he Chairman. 'l'he report will be published as SOO:1 as possibJe i ,n t he new 

sessi on of Parliament and will be laid in accordance vii th the requirements of the 

North ern Irel and Ac t. 

TC10 House will r ecall. that the Convention was set up under the Act of 19?Lf for the 

specific purpose of "considering what provision for the gover nment of Northern Irel a nd 

is likely to command the most widespread acceptance throue;hout ' the community there ". 

This was the sole task of the Convention. It wa s not a Pa rliament or an Assembly and , 

a s a Conven tion , had no advisory ,or other functions in the governmental fi e ld. It \,as 

in the discha rge of its statutory task that it transmitted its r eport to me . 

Under the provisions of the Act, the Convention J. S now dissolved, although th ere i s a 

provision und er which it may be recalled at a ny time wi thin six months of the date 01 , 

which the report was s ubmi tted , which takes us to 7 Nay. In answer to a Question on ,-;' ~ 

October by my hon Friend the i'lemli"r' for Sheffield, Attercliife , I announc ed thL\ t I hurl 

dccided to exerci se my discreti nll ilncler the Act t o continue to pay salaries to members 

of the Convon t ion. Sui ta.ble nllO\~;111ces will also be paid. . I regard it as essential 

thLl t members o f the Convention r.ho,l ld continue to be available for further consul t a tiOl~;3 

on conntitutional matters. I WiRI' to make it clear again tha t the Convention is not _ 

cnnnot be - an advisory body to me . No decision has been taken whether or not to reca ll 

it for its Constitutional purposes . 



'fhe House will not expect me a t this time to make any substantive comment on the r eport. 

As will be seen when the report is published it deals with a number of fundamental 

issues affecting the future government of Northern Ireland. These include, for example , 

the form of that Gover.nment, its powers and functions, its lega l authority, questions of 

constitutional rights and its r elationship with Parliament, financial assistance and 

taxation and responsibility for law and order and the use of the Army. Both the 

Government and this House will wish to consider these matters very carefully, and I also 

hope that the people of Northern Irel and vlill ponder upon them since they profoundly 

affect the future of Northern Ireland. It is important that Parliament should nov! have 

time to consider the Convention 's r eport so that when, at an appropriate moment , we come 

to debate these matters, we shall do so on the basis of considered views. Nevertheless, 

I should make it clear that the British Army is under the contro~ of this Parliament 

only, and the sovereignty of 'fhe Queen in the Parliament of the United Kingdom rests 

also at Westminster. 

There is no quick and easy solution to the problems of Northern Ireland, and my strone; 

vie\'1 is that everything we say and do should acknowledge this. · Meanwhile, Northern 

Ireland will continue to be governed by, and from, this Parliament. It is in accordance 

with this principle that t."le Northern Ireland Act 1974 provides for all functions of 

government to be exercised by me, with the help of other Ministerial colleagues . Tha t 

is the position until Parlia~ent decides otherwise. 

I should finally wish to take t~e opportunity- and I am sure t hat the whole House will 

join with me in this - of paying a warm tribute to the Chairman of the Convention, Sir 

Hobert Lowry, nnd his staff, for the way in which he has guided the work .of the 

Convention. 
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